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BeproduoHQn i s 1he medbiaziidaa by vhicih a si>ecd.e8 
maintained from generatlon to generatLon. In oammals the 
process of xeproductLon I s sexual, fb.e prooedure tlirougli 
v^lch i t I s aocompllshed i s t in most oases* a yery complex 
and Int r ioate prooess* Bie development of a multioellular 
animal i s prefaced by 1he foiraatlan and maturation of -the 
germ c^l l s . Which will unite to form 1he zygote or 
fe r t i l i zed egg, Bie z^o t e carr ies 1iie parents entire 
hereditary oantrilMtian* Bie geim ce l l s are produced by -the 
gonads* or sex |p.andsi of ihe male and female pa r t i t a . Ihe 
male germ cell* -Sie f^ezma-tozoat i s produced in 1he t e s t i s ; 
"ttie female germ cell art ovum i s generated viitiiin -fce ovary, 
BeproductLon can be oanvenien'tay divided into five 
phases or parts* gamete foxnatiQn» fer t l l izat lon» implantation, 
gestation and par tur i t ion , A detailed information on mammalian 
repjTOduotlon has been given by Asdell (1928), Nalbandov (1958) 
reported that "Sie reproductive cycle of mammals» in i t s 
biK}ade8t sense* in<£Luding maturation and functioning of -the 
gonads* the associated seimal organs and the secondorjsexual 
oharacteristies* i s controlled by interaction of series of 
hormcaies. Bach of -these hormones are specific in i t s ac t iv i t i e s , 
s tart ing (or stopping) apedf lc functional ao t iv l t t e s of specific 
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organs. Optimal reproductive perfoimanoe does not occur, 
howerver, unless ihe whole endocrine system i s in proper 
laalanoe. Several reviews of physiology and l i^ t -microscopic 
morphology of -the reproductive system has "been publ i^ed v iz . 
Austin (1963)1 BOLandau (1961); Eckstein and Zuckeiman (1956). 
Most mammal have breeding season res t r ic ted to a 
definite time of year, 3his breeding season i s Uiiually a t a 
time most advantageous for Uie preplant female and thie new 
bom young. Even in those mammals \4iidi breeed th rou^ out 
ttie year, liiere i s uswally some period of leaser aot tv i ty 
associated with period of environmental s t ress . According 
to -tiieir breedUig pattern a l l species of animals can be 
grouped into two categories i . e , seasonal breeders and 
continuous breeders. Bie seasonal breeding includes species 
in vJiidi liie gonads of bo13i iiie sexss regress completely and 
become inactive; in o-ftier gpeciest however, only the female 
become periodioally sexually inact ive, ihe male Rowing 
continuous s^exmiogenesls* \hicii appear to be independent of 
season. In species "that have become continuous breeders, 
more or l e s s d i s t inc t peaks of prolificacy are desoemible. 
There i s no complete agreement ^Jieliier reproductive efficiency 
var ies seas<mally.in labora-tory r a t s , vtoich are also continuous 
breeding species. Corbin and SdiotteliUs (I960) however, 
reported h i ^ f e r t i l i t y rate during spring and eummer. The 
copulation only pemdtted during a definite period of time 
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(Edka1»in and Zudceimaa, 1956), Biese periods of proper 
psydiologlcal and physAologloal statet duilng Oilch copulation 
i s permitted are called period of *heat^ or estrua. Bie 
payciiologioal and endocrine events are a l l correlated \iiile 
•(he main physiological events of Ihe e s t rmscyde are occurr-
ing in -the cvaxlesr Iheee events are reflected in ihe dianges 
•feat -take place in -Qie uterus and vagina under •the influence 
of -the ovarian hormones - estrogen and progestercaie. The r a t s 
in vhidi cycle l a s t s about four dayst very careful examination 
have been made between ovarian morphology and histology of lhe 
uterus and vagina (Asdell, 1%6< Be^oldst 1949). 
Ihe fallopian tube i s an accessory reproductive organ 
of •the female. I t i s *fiie most important par t of Ihe reproduc-ti^ 
system as i t provides a sul"table place for -the union of -the 
game^ fees and forma-tlon of -the blastocysts. 
Contemporary Icnovaedge of -the mammalian oviduct derives 
in great past from -t^ientle-th oen-tury advances In technology and 
•the application of endocrinological concept and "bechniques. 
Yet long before our time mammalian oviduct was Iden-tlfLed, i t s 
struc-ture described and I t s role in genera-tlon defined. 
aSallopius made moat notable con-tributlon to ana-t»my. 
His con-taribution vhldi concerns most are correct and aocura-te 
descrip-tlon of ihe female reproductive system including •the 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
oviduct \iiich today are kno\«i as "ttie '':iallopiaa tuTje", 
Gabriele Sfellopius puTiLidied iiie f i r s t anatomical description 
of a mammalian oviduct in 1551 (Woodruff and Pauxestein, 1969). 
Henle (1873) has given l i t t l e more de ta i l s of the fallopian 
tul3e Uian Stellopius» l a t e r William (1891) gave s t i l l more 
detailed description of Hie In t r loaoies of Ihe oviduct. 
Gradually 1iie tu"be of Uie Eallopius acquired ttiree more names, 
oviduct, uterine tulje and salpinx, 
Aliiiou^ Ihe oviduct has heen distlnguiahed as a 
structural iden t i ty since 1he sLxteenlii century, knowledge of 
i t s functLonal significance has remained ohscure, Ihe original 
ccHicept -that the oviduct i s a simple palhviay hetveen the ovary 
and "the uterus has laeen ahandoned. Ihe oviduct i s not only 
a conduit vhere ova and p aperma-tozoa unite but also an active 
part ic ipant in gamete transport (Paurestein jrjj 3^,, 1968), 
fe r t i l i za t ion (Haraner and Btox, 1969)» ma1»ratlon and develop-
ment of embryo (GlasSf 1969). These functions are probably 
affected pa r t i a l l y through the oviducal fluid secreted by the 
oviducal epithelium, 
!Ihe transport of ovum through the oviduct i s not 
continuous. At f i r s t the ovum i s rapidly transported by c i l i a ry 
ac t iv i ty th rou^ the infundibulum. I t passes thiough 1iie 
ampulla a t a slovier rate and i s then arrested dose to the 
ampullar - isthmic junction for about 24 hours these af ter 
for the next day or two, i t i s transported slowly through ihe 
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islJiraic por t ion to ttie u t e r ine cavi ty (Hlandau, 1969). 
!Die emergence of ttie oviduct a s reproductive organ 
having t ranspor t and secre tory jRmotion v^ich may 'oe e s sen t i a l 
for reproduotian has st imulated i n t e r e s t i n oviducal function 
and I h e i r control mechanian, The f i r s t comprehensive review 
of the mammalian oviduct and i t s fUnctian a mult iple 
d i s c i p l i n a r y po in t of view )»®s publ idied i n 1969 "by Hafez and 
BLandau (1969) » Woodruff and Paures te in ( 1969) and recen-GLy 
by Johnson and Foley (1974), 
Several review of -tiie physiology and l i ^ t microscopic 
morphology of -the oviduct has been published, Austin (1965)? 
BLandau (1961)} Bckstein and Zuckexman (1956), Ttie few 
publ idied papers on e lec t ron microscopy of -fee oviduct has 
been compiled by Horstman (1966), Fredriosson i n a aer ies of 
woik (1957* 1959»a,b,o) and Piwdricssonaid Bjoifcman (1962 and 
1968) have t raced -fee histocheraloal p a t t e r n s of lixe tubal 
epi lhel ium, M o ^ i s s i (1971) and FsYrgelaon (1972) have studied 
Uie p ro te in p a t t e r n s of oviduoal f l u id , Pr iedly and Seymour 
(1975) have observed his tochemical ly and Mochemically, 
caxbonic anhydrase a c t i v i t y i n 1he oviduct . 
Begional d i f ferences i n 1iie r a b b i t fa l lopian twbe has 
been emphafid.zed by Gupta ^ ^ , ( 1967» 1969» 1970,a,b), 
^oy ^ ^ » (19T»). Ihe d l i a t e d c e l l s of liie ffellopian tube 
p lay an important ro le in ovum t ranspor t ( ai ipstone ^ a l . . 
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1974a, bj.'Die Mo chemistry and morphology of -ttie secretory 
ce l l s have been studied "by Siipstcme e j a l . (1974"b). 
\fliile i t i s widely accepted liiat Uie oviduct plays a 
primary role in reproductloait -there i s vdde range of opinion 
about vhat ttiis role i s . Most of 1he woik on fallopian tube 
i s confined to biochemical and hiatochemical slaidies, but 
•there i s paucity of infoimatlon c»i histological differentiation 
in different segments of 1he tube. 
•Die present study i s aimed to f i l l the lacunae in the 
knov/ledge on the f&llopian tube in normal condition as well as 
in presence of ItJCD. The present study i s aimed a t defining 
1he histological pattern in fallopian tube to determine how for 
•these infoimatian can be u t i l i zed for a l ter ing "the environment 
of the tube with 1he view to making i t l e s s iWitable for 
fe r t i l i za t ion as well as maintenance of 1he egg. 
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The two cardinal oonoeixi of l i v i n g Uiings are -Bie 
maintenance of se l f and the peipilaiat lon of ihe gpeciea, 
Heproductlan i s e soen t i a l so t h a t ihe species may continue 
to l i v e upon -ttie ear1h« Sexual or gamio reproduction i s iiie 
ru le i n "the phylum chordata. I t involves "the union of 1he 
game tes t or reproductive oe l l s i of male and female to foxm a 
zygote o r fer tHissed egg under proper oonditlOTi and by a 
s e r i e s of complicated process 1he zygote develops in to an 
embryo, 
Bie reproductive organs d i f f e r from a l l o ther organs 
of "the body in t ha t i h e i r fUnctioais» do n o t contr ibute 
p r imar i ly to the welfare of the indiv idual of vhich -ttiey are 
a p a r t , t h e i r chief concern l i e s with the awcceeding generat ion, 
The organs of the reproductive system are divided in to e s sen t i a l 
and the accessory. The e s s e n t i a l organs are Mie gcmads v^lch 
are concerned with the foiraatlon of the germ c e l l s and with the 
secret ion of the hormones vhich control the a c t i v i t y of the 
accessory sex organs and maintain the secondary sex characters . 
The accessory sex oigans include those s t ruc tu re s needed for 
the t rananlss ion and t r ans fe r of the geim c e l l s and the develop-
ment of the f e r t i l i z e d egg i n t o a new Indiv idua l , The accessory 
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reproductive organs of Uie female are -the uterine tulae 
(fSallopian tulie), "ttie uterust "tJie vaginaf Ihe urogenital 
sLnusf Barttiolin*s glands* Ihe oLltoxist and ttie manimary 
glands. 
the regulation of a normal reproductive cycle i s 
dependent upcaa an interplay of utsr inet oviduoal, ovarian, 
p i tu i t a ry and hypdhalamio funotLon, Aa essential feature 
in 1his lialanced regulation i s 1he hormonal stimulation of 
morphological and Modiemical tianaportation wi-ftiin the 
genital ieraot of a l l mammalian species, including t^e human 
Taeing. the peripheral target t issues of anter ior p i tu i ta ry 
gonadotrophins and ovarian steroids provides "the bases for 
normal oocytes maturation, f e r tHiaa t i an and early development 
of ihe oleacvlng embryo, 1he blastocysts and i t s implantation, 
by means of fo l l icular , oviducal and uterine proliferation 
and secretion. 
Bie ovaries are paired o r ^ n s situated caudate to -the 
kidneys. !Ihey remain near -tiie kidney, vhere -tiiey are f i r s t 
differentiated but Ihey do not undergo Uie elaborate descend 
•that i s typical of 1he t e s t e s . Bie size of Ihe ovary depends 
largely on -the age and reproductive state of female because 
"the growth of ttie ovary and the development of i t s histological 
compcaientsare controlled by hormones from 1he p i tu i ta ry gland 
(Petekoi, 1944). Nalbandov (1958) suggested -that Ihe shape 
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of Ihe ovary T a r l e s gawa-tiy vdlh Ihe apeoiea and depends 
l a r g e l y on \jhe13ier HLQ female are h a M t u a l l y polytococus 
(l i t toivTaearing) o r mono-toooous ( Slngle-Taearing), a i t iiie 
ovar ies are test descudbed a s rou^ i ly laean shaped in most 
mammals* a l l i i o u ^ -they are g r e a t l y elongated i n r a b b i t s . 
The surface in most mammals i s i r r e g u l a r , e spec i a l l y during 
ihe breeding season vhen f o l l i c l e s and corpora l u t e a frequently 
protrude (Asdel l , 1946a), Ohe two most important components 
of -the ovary are "ttie follicGLe and corpus luteum. Fo l l i c le are 
produced by "ttie acti<m of p i t u i t a r y hormones (Hammond, 1927). 
Asdell (1946b) reported tha t the fo l l idLes matujre mainly 
during e s t r o u s . 
The paired connecting fol lopian tube between the 
ovar ies and u t e i u s are long convoluted de r iva t ives of the 
mullarian ducts . The degree of convolution v a r i e s between 
species . In some of -them ( r a b b i t ) Ihe duct i s almost s t r a igh t 
Tiiile i n othiers (woman) i t dtiows extreme convolution (Lee, 
1928). Fallopian tube serves a s a mean by vhidi speimatozoa may 
t rave l from Ihe u t e r u s towards the ovary and for the t ranspor t 
of 1he ovum i n t o Ihe u t e r u s . Ihe oviduct i s ^apended by 
mesosalpinx, a der iva t ive of 1he broad l igament, Tlhe opening 
of 1he oviduct i s termed "ostium'' i s e i t h e r fimbriated or bears 
along i t s i n t e r n a l eurfaoe numerous r ad i a t i ng r idges . In most 
species Ihe fimbriae form a fringed open funnel vhidi envelops 
ihe ovary more or l e s s completely. In r a t s and mice i t forms 
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a sao around 1he ovary and i s Ihen called the bursa ovari i . 
In "ttieae sipecies -the bursa i s perforated by a araall tube. 
Anderson (1927) made Ihe following dLasal 11 cation of fallopian 
tube I according to Hie type of -Bie uterus. 
( i ) In maraapial Uie isttimus i s tortuous» and has a vdde 
lum®a viiidi narrows down someviiat a t ttie point of entry into 
-the uterus. Biis i s neiUier a sphincter nor folds, 
( i i ) In a l l animals wi1h bicomuate u te r t t "fee isthmus i s 
e i ther a t r a i ^ t or tortwoua and always has a thick muscular 
coat and narrow lumen, 
( i i i ) In animals with simplex uterust the oviduct opening 
has protected v i l l i or folda» although Williams (1891) states 
that in woman the uterine ostium has a ephincter. 
For convenience and descriptive purposes the oviduct 
i s ueflially divided into 4 segmenta* vhich can be dls t ingui^ed 
ana tx>mi call y, 
1. Preampulla.~ Ihin walled mainly concemed with transport 
of egg from ^ e ovary into ampulla, 
2. Ampulla.- With s l ight ly thicker wall vhere mostly f e r t l l i -
55ation occur, 
3. latfamua.- Biick walled, affects the nutr i t ion and transport 
of the aperm. 
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4. Junotura," Well developed 1iiin walled, narrow lumen of 
"fee vihole oviduct. 
Bie uterus u ^ a l l y conaAsta of two horns and a body. 
The body / or hoiais of the uterus are aiuspended b i la te ra l ly 
by the broad ligament iiAiidi originate from -ttie dorsal l a te ra l 
wall of -tiie pelvic cavity so -ttiat Ihe uterus hangs sMspended 
in Uie peritoneal cavity, Anderson (1927) reported four basic 
types of 1he uterus occurring in mammal at'-
(a) 3)uT)le3c uterus:~ In ttiis arrangement, -ftie u ter i are 
completely separate, each witti a separate cervix or opening 
from Uie vagina, but are joined to a single vagina. 
(b) Biparti te uteiua*'- Single cervix, lower portion of -Uie 
two u ter i are fused, but in the major par t of liieir lenglh 
•the u ter i are s t i l l separate. 
(o) BJQomuate ute iuat- In -Qiis arrangement, ihe lower two-
ttiird of Ihe two u te r i are fused into a single structure vhile 
Uie upper -ftiird of ea<da uterus remain separate. 
(d) 3l.qPX?X u,1»afWtf- 'Oie u t e i l are fused into a single 
structure so -feat, f i c t i o n a l l y iiiere i s but a single uterus. 
Cerix i s a sphincter muscle that l i e s between -the uterus 
and vagina. Ihe main functicxn of 1he cervix i s to close lhe 
uterine luraen against microscopic and macroscopic int iuders. 
The cervical canal i s closed a t a l l 1he times except during 
par tur i t ion. 
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Bie Tagina I s a canal viiidh ©rtxmds cauda-fce from i t s 
drcumferenoe of -the nedc of Mie uterus to -tiie level of -the 
asoending ramus of the Isdilum, Vagina oan be divided into 
two parts* The veBUlwle (outer most par t of Uie vagLaa) and 
the poster ior vagina (extending from Uie ureliiral opening to 
the oervlx). fhe external genetalia oomprtae the cjlitoris, the 
laMa ma^rat and laMa minora! and certain glands that open 
into the vaginal vest ibule . 
In present v«)ik the efforts have "been made to study 
the anatomy of the female reproductive system of the r a t in 
different regions. 
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MATBHIALS AND BETHOSS 
The albino l a t a uaed in Ihe experiments ware derived 
from a oloaed colony. Oheae r a t s were kept under proper 
laboratory conditLon, For e:^erimental purpose two to liiree 
mem the old female r a t s were chosen and then 1hey were main-
tained in isolatLon wiliiout males. After a period of time, 
•ftiese r a t s were k i l l ed i a raid va i t r a l incision was made and 
ihe viiole reproductive system exposed for examination. The 
separated out reproductive system were then kept in glycerine 
for detailed anatomical observ-atLon during prepubertal and 
postpuberal stages* 
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•Bie female reproductive system of r a t s includess 
1- Ovarlesi a» ISie fallopian tul» or oviduct 
3- Bie uterine horns, 4- Bie cerrlxest 5- 5he vagina, 
6* Ihe external genetalla. 
5he ovaries are paired organs viilch l i e s one on eiUier 
side of the abdominal cavity, i^ortLy ^udate of -ftie kidneys. 
TJieae are 5.8 cm in front of the valvular opaaing. Ihe ovary 
i s suspended in ihe abdominal cavity by a fold (mesovarium) 
of -the ciani ^ventral portion of 1he broad ligament. Prom -ttie 
caudal extremity of the ovary I h e ^ a r i ses a strong ligament 
by vfaidi i t i s attached to -ftie uterine horns. Ihe l a t t e r 
ligament i s called the ovarian ligament. Badi ovary i s 
character is t ical ly berry shaped. The alsse of -the ovary 
depends largely on 1he age and reproductive slHte of -the 
female, Ihese usually are 3 mm long, 4 mm deep and 4 mm wide, 
each we l^ s 32-20 mg. In older females an increase in ovarian 
weight has been noted, Hhe surface of -the ovary i s i r regular 
especially vhen folliciles and corpora l u t i a protrude. Puberty 
does not ceases "the growth of ttie ovary. 
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1HB gALLQPIAN OTBSS. 
Bie oviduett or fa l lopian tuTaet i s 1iie pa i red 
convoluted tubule "feat i s derived from -fee upper port ion of 
•fee nmllerian duct, Ihey reach from -fee ovary to the tapered 
ends of -fee u t e r ine home , (The tulae l i e s i n a p e r i t o n i a l fold 
derived from -fee l a t e r a l l a y e r of -fee broad l igament. Tlie 
fa l lopian tube mea^r ing about 1-1.5 cm i n leng-fe in prepubertal 
and 1.5-2 cm in v i r g i n female. Hhe ovarian end of an oviduct 
i s f la red out i n t o a fimbria, or fUnnel vd-fe fringed edges. 
'Biis end forms a complete capsule, viiidi encloses -fee ovary a s 
in a sac. I h i s sac i s ca l led -fee bursa o v a r i i , a anall 
per fora t ion i s p resen t i n one wall of the bursa. At -fee time 
of hea t and ovulation "fee jELmbriated end of the oviduct ^ows 
g r ea t m o t i l i t y , vhich probably he lps the egg to find i t s viay 
i n to the oviducts . On the b a s i s of t h e i r diameter and in te rna l 
s t r u c t u r e , 1he fa l lopian tube i s divided i n the follovdng 
d iv i s ions . 
( i ) Ihe Preampullat- !Ihe preampulla comprises the flmbrae 
and infUndibulum, i t cons i s t s of 1-2 loops . Ohis i s thin walled 
s t ruc ture and mainly concerned with the t r anspor t s of egg from 
the ovary in to ampulla. 
( i i ) Ihe ampullar- Next to the preampulla i s ampulla. Ihe 
ampulla cons t i tu te 3 loops , a l so the p a r t vdth l a r g e s t diameter, 
s a i n t l y thick walled, f e r t i l i z a t i o n occurs he re . 
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( i i i ) The Ifllhmafli'* 'Sa.e ampulla t ape rs dovn to ttie laliiiaus, 
Tlie isihmus forms a long and coiled p a r t of tlie oviduct cons is t s 
of iiie 4tli to 91ii co i l a, I h i s i s liie narrow port ion of the 
duct TiAiich adjoin 1he u t e r i ne horns . I t i s -tiiick: walled, 
a f f e c t s "tiie n u t r i t i o n and t ranspor t of sperms, 
2, Junotura t" Ihe junc-tora constLlaite Ihe l a s t loop of iiie 
extramural and intramural por t ion of Hie flallopian tulse, Bie 
external loop r e s t s on Uie eurfiaoe of -the u t e r u s and bends 
^ a r p l y toward -ttie an time some t r i a l edde of "ttie u te r ine wall . 
B i i s i s -the narrowest port i tm of thie fa l lopian isihe. This i s 
•tiie area of t r a n s i t i o n "between Ihe oviduct and u te r ine horn, 
3 . ^ e uteruBi" fflie u t e rus of -tiie r a t , l i k e t h a t of most 
o1her rodents and r a b b i t s i s a duplex s t ruc tu r e , -the u ter ine 
horns are completely separate each wilii a separate cervix or 
opening from 1iie vagina, but are joined to a single vagina so 
•taiat Iiie u t e r ine body i s absent , The u te r ine horn gradual ly 
taper and j o i n s the oviducts* Bie lenglii of Ihe u te r ine horns 
are uswally 3 ,5-3 ,8 cm. Bi is length v a r i e s g r e a t l y wi"th the 
age of -the animal and with oiiier f ac to r s , The u te r ine horas 
usua l ly l i e s in p e l v i c cav i ty or in abdominal <mvity. These 
are a t tached to Ihe pe lv i c and abdominal walls by -the broad 
l igament. 
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The cervix l i e s between the u te r ine horn and -fee 
vagina» They are two in number. The c^nrlx i s "the Ihick-
walled por t ion of Hie reproductive t r a c t vdiich extends for 
5 ram from i t s junct ion wl1ii iiie u te r ine horns to the -tiiin 
walled, vagina, Thie lumen of -the cervix i s in te r rup ted by 
trandverse in-terlocking r idges ca l led annular rings* -friis 
makes poss ib le tif-^it closure of the cervix wi-Qi a cervical 
plug -that i s formed during pregnancy. Immediately before 
p a r t u r i t i o n "ftiis plug l i q u e f i e s and p o r t l y the rea f t e r the 
cervix r e l axes , 
The vagina i s a thin walled s t ruc ture vhich extends 
from cervix to the po in t of junct ion of the u re th ra . The 
vagina can be divided i n to two pa r t s l the ves t ibu le and 
p o s t e r i o r vagina. In ncn pregnant noimal female the vagina 
and the ves t i bu l e together i s 5 ma long. During pregnancy, 
the vagina may be twice a s long, 
6. THE BXTBHNAL SEWITALIA. 
Ihe external g e n i t a l i a of the female r a t cons i s t s of 
c l i t o r i s , -^e l a b i a majora and l a b i a minora and bulbo ve s t i bu l a r 
glands or Bartholin ^ a n d s . The c l i t o r i s i s the embryologloal 
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homologue to liie peonis. Ihe outer genHalia are \mll 
supplied wilh sensory nerv^e endlngst vfoioh play an important 
role during sexual exLtation of ihe female. Bie d i t o r i s 
i s capa'KLe of limited ereoticai during liie sex act and Hie 
lab ia , beoausfe of an inc rea^d blood flow, became extremely 
turgid. 
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rascusgoN 
Bie female r a t no t only contriTaute tlie female sex 
c e l l s e s sen t i a l for s t a r t i n g a new ind iv idua l , but a lso 
provides "the environment in A»3ilch 1iie new individual i s 
conceived and nouristied during th,e e a r l y days of i t s l i f e . 
These functions are car r ied out by -ttie primary and secondary 
organs of reproduction, Ihe primary organ of the reproduction 
ihe ovarlest Itiey no t only perform liie important function of 
producing egg c e l l s but a l so produce hormones. Bach of liiese 
hormones are specif ic in i t s a c t i v i t i e s s t a r t i ng ( o r stopping) 
specif ic functional a c t i v i t i e s of spec i f ic organs. Iheaa 
hormones prepare Uie reproductive t r a c t for a pregnancy and 
help in maintaining and del iver ing Ihe products of -the 
pregnancy. Nalbandov (196l) suggested li iat 1iie growlh of -ftie 
ovary and development of i t s h i s t o l o g i c a l components are 
control led by 1iie hormones from 1he p i t u i t a r y glands. Ihe 
size of the ovary depends l a r g e l y on the age and reproductive 
s t a te of "the female, Tlie shape of the ovary v a r i e s g r e a t l y 
i n same ind iv idua l , KLandau (1961) studied and proposed -that 
i t depends l a r g e l y on \Jiether -tiie females are h a b i t u a l l y l i t t e r 
bearing or single bear ing. Cole ejt a i . (1930) reported 
continuous formation of new, po t en t i a l ova "ttirougjiout adu l t 
l i f e , TSie aeccaadary organs of reproduction comprise Uie 
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oviducts o r fellopian tulses* "the u te ras t 1iie oervlx, 1iie 
vagina and externa l g e n i t a l i a . The cyviduct or fa l lopian 
tube of r a t , i s convoluted tubule -that i s derived from Mie 
upper por t ion of -tiie nrullerian duct. TtiQ degree of convulation 
v a r i e s between species . In some of liiem ( r a b b i t ) the duct i s 
almost s t r a i g h t while in oljiers (man) i t atiows extreme convula-
t ion (Lee, 1928), Lee (1925 and 1928) observed -ttiat Hie 
opening of the oviduct i a always guarded by arpecial fo lds . 
According to "the s t ruc ture of -the epi-ttielium 4 segments of iiie 
oviduct may be d i s t ingu i i^ed , -ttie preampulla, ampulla, -the 
isliimus and Hie junc tura . Anderson (1927) has a l so made Uie 
follo\ging c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of oviducts according to 1he type of 
u t e r u s p resen t . 
1, In marsupials liie islJimus i s tor tuous and has a vdde lumen 
vAiich narrows do\iti somevtiat a t "the po in t of en t ry in to 1he 
u t e r u s . Ihere i s nei-ther a sphincter nor fo lds . 
2. In a l l animals vdlii bicorauate u t e r i , liie isthmus i s 
s t r a i ^ t or tor tuous and always has Ihlck muscular coat wi1h 
narrow lumen. 
35. In animals wi1h simplex u t e r u s , "the oviduct opening has 
n o t pro tec ted v i l l i or fo lds . The u t e ru s i s a bicomuate 
s t ruc tu re , consis t ing of two completely separated u te r ine 
horns , with two cervixes and no u te r ine body. Some animals. 
Including -ftie r a t s , normally show a r egu la r ly recurr ing es t rous 
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cycle -eiroufi^out -ftieir reproductive l i f e . Nalbandov (1958) 
and Bovian (1958) po in t out -ttiat numerous inves t iga t ion have 
i^ovn -ttiat reproductive liiyftim depends on p i t u i t a r y a c t i v i t y . 
The stLniulus causes "tiie p i t u i t a r y to re lease gonado t rop ic 
hormones are act ion of 1 1 ^ t » v i a -tbe eye and op t ic nerve, 
on -tiie p i t u i t a r y gland. Mercier (1947) I Hammond (1927) are 
a lso of "this -Siought, Hammond (1927) has c i t ed Uie presence 
of la rge f o l l i c l e during prepubertal s tage. Asdell (1946b) 
reported 1tiat the maturation of -the f o l l l d l e occurs during 
e s t r u s . Taylor and Weber (1951) described -tiie rupturing of 
Mie f o l l i c l e s a s a r e s u l t of increased I n t r a f o l l i c u l a r 
presswre or enzyoaatic d i s so lu t i an . Usually f e r t i l i z a t i o n 
occurs gjiortly a f t e r ovulat ion, The regula t ion of a norroal 
reproductive cycle i s dependent upon an i n t e r p l a y of u t e r i n e , 
oviducoal, p i t u i t a r y and hypothalamic function. An es sen t i a l 
feature in t h i s balanced regula t ion i s the hormonal stimulation 
of morphological and biodieraioal transformations vdlhin -ftie 
gen i t a l t r a c t of a l l mammalian species» including Ihe human 
being. 
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INTBODUCEOH 
The problem of liie human f e r t i l i t y and s - te r i l i ty has 
always a t t r a c t e d considerable i n t e r e s t . The a t t en t ion has 
been d i i e f l y d i rec ted to the ovar ies and the uterus* and 
mudi informaticm has been gained -ftiarou^ -ftiese s tudies . 
Howevert the fa l lopian Ixibe vdlii 1heir in te imediate pos i t ion 
have been more or l e s s completely disregarded and have 
frequently been ascr ibed a t ranspor t function only. The 
r e l a t i v e lack of information about t t i i s organ app l i e s to 
a l l branches of slwdy including ihe morphology, h i s to logy , 
biochemistry and his tochemis t ry . The emergence of 1iie 
fal lopian tube a s reproductive organ having t ranspor t and 
secretory function viiich may be e s sen t i a l for reproduction 
has stimulated i n t e r e s t i n oviducal function and t h e i r control 
function. 
Most of ihe woik on fa l lopian tube i s confined to 
biochemical s tud ies but -there i s pauci ty of information on 
h i s t o l o g i c a l d i f f e r en t i a t i on i n d i f fe ren t segoaent of "the tube. 
The object ive of l i i i s woik i s to gedn a deeper understanding 
of the events occurring In -the h i s to logy of the fal lopian tube 
under 1iie noimal condition a s well a s in tlie presence of in t ra -
uter ine-fore ign-bo die s. 
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Ihe fallopian tuTae or oviduot in mammals i s an 
accessory reproductive organ, i t provides suitable system 
to support -the varied processes associated vd1ii Ihe in i t i a t ion 
of new l i f e . Among liiese are fe r t i l iza t ion and -the events 
v^ich precede i t , and properly aigineered speim and ovum 
transport. Some animals including -fee rat» normally ^ow a 
a regularly recurring estrous cycle -tiirou^out Iheir reproductive 
l i f e . Such animals are said to "be polyestius. This ihylhmic 
change of -the female reproductive system i s called Ihe estrous 
cycle, Ihe h i g h - l i ^ t of -this cycle i s -the presence of *heat' 
during vhidi Ihe female receptive to the male, and soon -there-
af ter the egg i s shed, The duration and in-tensity of lhe heat 
are var iable . When in heat, many animals dhow a greatly 
increased ac t iv i ty . Hats in cages ran spontaneously much more 
a t the h e i ^ t of heat 1han during dies t ius or af ter castration. 
The estrous cycle can he divided roughly into four periods 
according to certain v is ib le and invisible changes "that occur 
during Ihe cycle (Duke, 19421 Asdell, 1946), 
1, Proeatrua:- Period of preparation. 
2, Satruat" Period of desire, 
3, Meteatrua Q 
!
Period of sudden ceasatian of heat, 
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Several reviews of lhe physiology and l i ^ ^ t micro-
scopic morphology of ilie reproductive system hava been publidied 
Austin (1963)» HLandau ( I96l)» Eckstein and Zudceiraan (1956). 
The f i r s t comprehensive review of 1he mammalian oviduct and i t s 
function a mult idescepl inary po in t of view was p u b l i ^ e d by 
Hafez and HLandau (1969)J Woodruff and Paueres te in (1969) and 
recen t ly by Johnson and Foley ( 1974) • A few publigtied papers 
on e lec t ron and l i g h t microscopy of the fa l lopian tube have been 
compiled by Horstman and Stegner (1966). L i ^ t and electron 
microscopy of oviduct h a s revealed -that ihere are g rea t e s t 
d i f ferences -than expected in Uie fa l lopian tubes among var ied 
s e ^ e n t s and in the same segment of a fa l lopian tube under 
va r ious hormonal condit ion, ISierefore, 1iie present review 
wil l be confined mostly to oviducal s tud ies by l i ^ t microscopy. 
Ihe r ap id ly increas ing use of 1iie i n t r a - u t e r i n e device 
(ITJD) for family planning purposes has stimulated considerable 
research on i t s b io log ica l e f f e c t s i n e^e r imen ta l animals and 
human beings . Several comprehensive reviews of -the subject 
have appeared i n recent years (Basic and c l i n i c a l asfpects of 
i n t r a - u t e r i n e devices) Heport of VHO (1966). The researdi 
dhows Uiat ITJD has an a n t i f e r t i l i t y e f f ec t i n every species 
t es ted but -that Ihe stage of the reproductive process influenced 
by t t ie i r presraace d i f f e r s from species to species . In spite of 
numerous inves t iga t ions» 1iie mechanism of act ion of lUCD i s 
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poorly understood and Uie picture Uiat has emerged so far 
i s complex and oonlUaing. There i s no evidence of a systemic 
effect; IJie a n t i f e r t i l i t y action i s confined to -the hom 
bearing iiie foreign body. Treated animals have normal p i tu i ta ry 
content of gonadotropins (Chaudhary, 1965)» noimal estrous 
cycle and noimal corpus luteum ftmction (Marston and Chang, 
196^), Ihe ovulation sperm transport^ fertllissation and 
zygote transport Uirou^ -the oviducts occur normally. Earl ier 
observations suggest inhibit ion of ovulation (Nalbandov, 1958) 
but more recent woiks indicate that ovulation i s not affected 
by 1he presence of int ra-uter ine ihreadsand -the eggs picked 
up by -the oviduct i s someviiat inhibited. I t appears "that ihe 
ova transport -throu^ -Sie oviduct i s not affected but that 
blastocysts degenerate or are prevented from implanting vhere 
they enter the uterine cavity (Kar e t al .» 1964). The bio-
diemical composition of tubal fluid does not diow any note-
worthy a l te ra t ions in the presence of an intra-uter ine foreign 
body in rabbit (Kar eji ^ , , 1965). 
Among the experimental animalst the r a t has been nost 
extensively used for the study of the biologic action of an 
in t ra-uter ine foreign body. An a n t i f e r t i l i t y effect occurs, 
\^ich i s reversible upon removal of the f o r e i ^ body. There i s 
no evidence of a systemic effect; Mie a n t i f e r t i l i t y action i s 
confined to the hom bearing the foreign body. No information 
i s available on the effect of an lUCD on the morphology. 
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moiphology, h i s to logy , u l t r a s t ructure or histodhieaiiatry of 
•liie tubal t l s ^ e . This i s t rue a lso for -Sie tubal f lu id 
melieu. Therefore, i t seems appropriate to begin a 
discussion on iiie fa l lopian tube vAlh a descr ipt ion of Hie 
h i s to logy of -the r a t oviduct i n normal condition a s well a s 
i n ihe presence of i n t r a u te r ine foreign body. 
The finding presented in i h i s woiic siiould help to 
demonstrate -the necesedty for an approach to h i s to logy of the 
fa l lopian tube of r a t and i i iat we need much more in tense 
e f f o r t in -this area of reproductive research. 
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MAffiBIALg AND METHODS 
Bats viere selected for t t i ls s"txidy vere derived from 
a closed colony, kept under l abora to ry condition and fed on 
standard food ©"btained from l e v e r bro-Qiers. Two to Ihree 
monlhs old v i a ^ n females were selected and maintained wilh-
out males un less mating requizredt 
Experiment No.1t-
For h i s to logy ( l i ^ t microscopy) of tlie fa l lopian 
iXLbe in normal condi t ions , ^ecimens from d i f fe ren t p a r t s 
of fa l lopian tubes including -the inflmdibulum, -tiie ampulla, 
•the is-8imus and utero-tobal junct ion were taken surg ica l ly 
material 
a t 
s samples 
phase 
a s , 
were 
of f ixa t ive , 
of a lcohol , 
section 
xyl ine , 
D.P.X. 
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for obaervation under l i ^ t microscope. 
Experiment Ho. 2. 
Ano-ttier group of 12-16 weeks old, normal cycl ic 
v i r g i n females were selected and maintained without males. 
Under anaeslhegla t h e i r reproductive systems were exposed 
1hrou^ a mid-ventral i n c i s i o n . A copper wire of 0,2 mm 
in diameter and 2 cm in length was u n i l a t e r a l l y inse r t ed 
in to iiie l e f t u t e r ine horn. After two wedcs recovery period, 
the r a t s under experiment \rfere sacr i f iced and 1he t i s s u e s 
from the fa l lopian tube of contraled horn and Cu-IUD bearing 
hora were taken out, These t i s s a e s were fixed in Coisioy* s 
f lu id which i s proved good both for cytoplasmic as well a s 
nuc lear d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n . 5 jd thick sectlcais were prepared 
from each por t ion of fa l lopian tube, dehydrated and stained 
with haemotoxyline, counter s tained with a lcohol ic eosLn, 
sect ions were dehydrated and mounted in D,P.X. for microscopic 
observat ions . 
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The oviduct , o r felloplan tube ( S i t ) l a the convoluted 
tubule 1hat i s derived from Ihe upper por t ion of -the mullarian 
duct. I t serves a s a means by vdildi spenaatozoa may t ravel 
from -the u t e r u s towards 1tie ovary and for ttie t ranspor t of 
the ovum i n t o iiie u t e r u s . The fa l lopian tube eadiibit changes 
during 1iie e s t rous cycle . 
The t^Uopj,ffl ip.\f^ yf^l^' 
Ttie vBll of -tiie fa l lopian tube cons i s t s of the following 
layers* -
1- Tunica serosa 
2- Tunica muscularis 
3- Tunica mucosa 
1. Ihe tunica aeroaa:- This i s -ftie ou te r most l aye r of itie 
fa l lopian -twbe. The serosa cons i s t s of a 1iiin l a y e r of loose 
connective tissiue covered by a single l a y e r of squamous 
epiliielium (mesolhelium). This l a y e r l a well vascular ized . 
The ce l l type of 1he serosa a re the same a s iiiose commonly 
found in typica l loose connective t i s s u e s , mast c e l l s occurs 
in a r e l a t i v e l y h i ^ number. 3aoo1h muscle f i be r are present . 
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2. The tunica muaculai lat- Ihe tunica muscularls l i e s ins ide 
•ttie serosa and forms ttie middle or muscular coat of "tiie fal lopian 
tube. I t cons i s t s of def in i te l a y e r s of sdoolh muscle f ibe r s . 
The "ftiickness of l i i i s l a y e r v a r i e s in d i f fe ren t aegment of liie 
fa l lopian tube genera l ly being th ickea t i n Ihe islhmua ( I s l h ) . 
Ihe isthmus has "thin outer longi tudina l muscle l a y e r and a 1hidc 
inne r l a y e r of c i r c u l a r musoLes, At 1he junct ion of -the oviduct 
and uterusf 1he oviducal muscle merge p a r t l y wi1h the u te r ine 
muscles, 
3 . The tunica muooaa:- This i s 1he inne r most l a y e r of 1he 
fa l lopian tube. I t cons i s t s of a l a y e r of lamina propr ia and 
lamina e p i l h e l i a l i s mucosal muscle f i b e r s are n o t p resen t . 
The lamina propr ia forms "the frame woiic of the mucosal 
folds (mufol.) i n the oviduct, Ihe folds are branching long i -
tudinal r idges , Sie degree of folding v a r i e s among the segment 
of the fa l lopian tube. The number of mucosal folds* t h e i r 
r e l a t i v e he igh t and the complexity of branching decreases from 
a n t e r i o r to p o s t e r i o r end of the taibe. Folds are most pronounced 
in preampulla (Pamp) and ampulla (Amp) ( Slg, 6) they are 
longi tudinal* medium in h e i ^ t and complex in brandling, Ihe 
crLtaxion for complex branching i s t h a t the primary longi tudinal 
mucosal fo lds (Laucfol ,) from one or more prominent secondary 
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brandies ( Sector) ( H g , 14 ) • "^^ isliimua and utrotubal junction 
1iie folds are longitudinal, low and simple in complexity of 
branching (Fig, i i , i3) , The infundibulum (infd) eahibi ts 
complex branching of -ttie primary mucosal folds viiidi fuses 
to one anoiiier result ing in formation of diverticula of 
various sizes v^ich look gland l ike in cross section ( i l g , 14 ) . 
These mucosal folds are called fimbriae (flmb), 
Ihe lamina epi-fiielialis i s dominated by four morpholo-
gica l ly d is t inc t tjoea of ce l l s ' 
1- Ciliated cell (Cicel) , 3- Secretory cell (Sec eel ) , 5- Peg 
ce l l s (Pe ee l ) , 4«- Non c i l ia ted ce l l s (Ndcel) (Plate ST ) . 
1, Ciliated ce l l s : - Ihe c i l ia ted ce l l s are present in 
preampulla, ampulla and isliimus. The number of Ihese ce l ls 
i s greater in the preampulla and ampulla ( J ig , 15" ) . The 
nucleus i s basophilic, stains l i gh t ly vri.1h haemotoxyline, i s 
round to oval in diape and occupies a central position in Uie 
ce l l , one or two nucleoli sometime being d is t ingui^ed . The 
cytoplasm i s eosinophilic. 
2. Secretory c e l l s : - Ihe nonciliated secretory ce l l s were 
observed in ampulla and isUimus ( l l g . IG ) . The cell body i s 
cj^indrical in ^ape and has a large, basophilic nucleus viiich 
i s elongated, central ly located 3 to 4 nucleoli are present. 
The cytoplaaoa i s granular, more eosinophilic than that of 
adjacent c i l ia ted ce l l s . 
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3. Peg ce l l a*'" The peg o e l l s were obseived toxjard -tiie 
posteri-or end of iJie tube. The ce l l vras given i t a name 
"because i t i s viedge or conical in shape ( i l g . 17 ) . Ihe 
vdde p a r t of Mie peg foima tHe base of -tiie c e l l vhile ttie 
narrow p a r t forma 1he apex. The nucleus i s a l so peg ^aped , 
nuc leo l i no t observed and cytoplaaas i s no t granular , 
4-. Baaal ce l l a:- Ihe baaal ce l l i s given i t s name because 
i t l i e a along Mxe baae of -Qie epilhelium, Tliia ce l l viaa 
observed in a l l segments of -the fa l lopian tube ( M g , ) , 
This ce l l has a snai l round basophi l ic n u d e u a cytoplasm i s 
no t granular and veakly eoadLnophilio, 
Oviduo44aeCTeft1^g» ( P l a ^ I T . DL.JI, :^ ) 
The c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of the p a r t s of 1he oviduct or 
fa l lopian tube used in presen t study i g baaed mainly upon the 
raioroacopic appearance of the fa l lopian tube i l l u a t r a t e d by 
Nilsaon and Boinius (1969) ( H g , 4 ) , According to -the 
s t ruc ture of ttie epiliielium, 4 aegnents of the fa l lopian tube 
may be d i a t i n g u i ^ e d i 
1- The preampulla, 2«- The ampullat 3- The iathmua, 4- The 
jxmotura, 
1. The ppsampulla (S lg , 4 ) : - The preampulla oompriaea l^e 
flmbrae and loops 1-2. The muscular t i s ^ e cons i s t s of only 
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2 to 3 l a y e r s of c e l l s , arranged mostly longi lwdinal ly , Olhe 
propr ia i s scanty and extends in to high longi tudinal folds . 
The folds meet in 1he middle, appreciably r e s t r i c t i n g liie 
free space in the lumen (Big. 5 ) . The epithelium contains 
c i l i a t e d c e l l s vdLlh few non c i l i a t e d . 
2, The ampulla ( H g . 4 ) » - 15ie ampulla cons t i tu te loop 3 
and e a s i l y d i s t i n g u i ^ e d on day 1. I t i s a l so Ihe p a r t wHii 
l a r g e s t diameter. The tunica muacularis contains 1-2 ce l l 
l a y e r s , and Ihe tunica muacularis forms longi tudina l folds 
i n to the lumen. When the ampulla i s distended the diameter 
of the ampulla i s l a r g e s t and twaioa mucosa forms sEiall longi -
tudinal folds i n t o the vdde lumen (P ig . 7 ) • When the ampulla, 
i s no t distended the diameter of the ampulla i s no t much l a r g e , 
and many mucosal fo lds are not iced in a narrow lumen ( i l g , $ ) . 
The epitiielium i s dominated by non c i l i a t e d c e l l s , hut a lso 
contains numerous c i l i a t e d c e l l s ( H g , 15' ) . 
The ampullary-isthmic junct ion formed by a narrow curve 
of the loop nex t to the ampulla. The opening in to the isthmus 
has r a l h e r long mucosal fo lds f i l l i n g i t s lumen and protruding 
i n t o -IJie ampullary lumen ( H g . 11 ) . The epithelium of these 
folds cons i s t s mostly of non c i l i a t e d c e l l s . 
3. Ihe iathmu^ ( I l g , ^ . 3 ) : - Ihe isthmus forms a long coiled 
p a r t of the oviduct cons is t of the 4th to g-Si c o i l s . The 
muscular t issaies are mainly c i r c u l a r longi tudina l e p i l h e l i a l 
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fo lds occur only in "the loop next to 1iie ampulla. In -the 
r e s t of Hie islhmus longi tud ina l folds are very l e s s t but 
lovj c i r c u l a r folds have p resen t , Ihe wid-tti of ihe luman 
v a r i e s among the loop. The islhmus cons i s t mainly non-c i l i a t ed 
c e l l s , c i l i a t e d c e l l s are very l e s s in number,cFigs. 10,11.j 
^* Pie .lunctura ( J u n t . ) (KLg,4]2):- The junctura cons t i tu t e s 
•the l a s t loop of -the exteramural and interamurEQ. por t ions of 
•the oviduct, Tlhe muscular "tissue form an even -thicker coat 
•than 1he is"thmu3 and cons i s t s mostly of c i r c u l a r l y arranged 
c e l l s . The lamina propr ia i s a dense, f ibrous -tissue and 
forms a frame voik of ra^ther h i ^ longi tud ina l fo lds along 
•the junctura ( H g . 15 ) . Cilia^t»d c e l l s are absent in -the 
junc"tnira, Ihe non c i l i a t e d c e l l s are p resen t . The cytoplasm 
i s r a l he r dense, Ihe nucleus , s i tua ted in -the middle -third 
of -the c e l l . On days 3 to 4 "the non cilia-tKd c e l l s of -the 
junc^taira are s imi lar to -the epi-thelial c e l l s of •the u-tjerus. 
Cyclic changes of f&llopian tube. 
The pa t t e rn frequency and amplitude of oviducal contrac-
•tlon vary s ign i f i can t ly , along •the leng^th of -the oviduct and 
during •the reproductive cycle . The contrac-tile ac^tlvity i s 
g r e a t e s t a t or about -the •time of ovula^tion. 'Biere i s gradual 
increase in a c t i v i t y during -the f o l l i c u l a r phase (es"tnnas) and 
decrease during "the lu-teal phase (d i e s t ru s ) of -the reproductive 
c y d e . I t indica^te •that "the changes in fa l lopian tube muscular 
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ac t iv i ty are regulated by ovarian hortaonal control, 13ie 
secretory ac t iv i ty of 1iie tubal epithelium i s enhanced 
during Ihe diestrus of the ovarian cycle. Ciliated ce l l s 
of the ampulla changed in h e i ^ t and number during the 
diestrus. Peg ce l l s were not present in a l l cycle of the 
estrous, There was no cyclic variat ion was observed in 
basal ce l l s . 
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BggSCT OP CQPPBB^ IHTRA»U>gSHINB CONTRACSSPTIVB I3SVICE OH THE 
Among the ©jcperimental animalst "Sie r a t haa been most 
i n t e n s i v e l y used for Ihe study of the b io logic act ion of an 
in te ia-uter ine foreign body. An a n t i f e r t i l i t y effect occurs 
v^ich i s reversd-ble upon removal of Hie foreign body. In 1tie 
present study copper vdre has been used as intra-uterine 
contraceptive. 
The present study was designed to evaluate 1iie effect 
of in t ra uterine copper on -Hie histology of 1he fallopian 
tube. No difference was observed in -the histologic section 
of "ttie control and deviced fallopian tube. I t ^ows ihat -there 
i s no effect on Cu-IUD on the histology of the fallopian tube. 
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The fal lopian tutte provides sui table systeas to 
^ p p o r t 1iie va r i ed processes associa ted vdlh Mie i n i t i a t i o n 
of new l i f e . Among iiieae are f e r t i l i z a t i o n and liie events 
T^ich precede i t , and sperm and ovum t ranspor t . The pa t te rn 
fi«quency and amplitude of oviduoal oonstract ion vary 
s ign i f i can t ly along Uie leng-tii of -tiie oviduct and during the 
reproductive cycle , there i s s i g i i f l c a n t morphological and 
h i s t o l o g i c a l changes during -ftie e s t r u s and d i e s t ru s , Mercier 
(1947); Hammond (1927) and Rowan (1938) suggested, l i . # i t 
a s "the st imuli for "tiie i n i t i a tLon of reproductive a c t i v i t y , 
vAiidi a c t s tiirouglh "fee eye and opt ic nerve and liie p i t u i t a r y 
&Land to t e r e t e gonadotrophic hormones. In addi t ion to 
supplying hormones li iat i n i t i a t e f e n ^ a reproductive a c t i v i t y 
•the p i t u i t a r y ^ a n d keeps the es t rous cycle going. Hie r a t s 
have very d io r t cycle ( l a s t i n g 4-5 days) . 
For convenience -the oviduct i s ugwally divided in to 
4 segments. Anderson (1927) h a s a l ^ made the c l a s s i f i c a t i on 
of oviduct, according to -the type of ihe u t e r u s . Bie fal lopian 
tube cons i s t s of 3 l a y e r s these are serosa, muscularis mucosa 
and mucosa. Studies on oviducfiQ. muscular a c t i v i t y has been 
reviewed by Boling and HLadc (1969). Ihe number, h e i j ^ t and 
complexity of blanching of 1he mucosal folds vhich pro jec t in to 
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•the lumen of Ihe oviduct v a r i e s among Uie species and among 
•the segment of 1he tube, Johnson and Foley ( 1974) observed 
•the seven ^ n e r a l pat- tems of mucosal folding in •the ia1hm,ust 
ampulla and infundibulum of each of 1he species •they s^tudied. 
Observation of ttie oviducal epi-thelium revealed for morpholo-
g i c a l l y d i s t i n c t type of -the c e l l s . 1- Ctlia^t»d c e l l s , 
2- Secretory c e l l s , 3- Peg c e l l s , 4 - Basal c e l l s . The c i l i a t e d 
c e l l s occur in is"lhnius» ampulla and infundibulum. Ihe 
li-tKra-twre con-tains canfLic^tLng r epo r t s on -the cycling changes 
of c i l i a t e d c e l l s . A change i n h e i ^ t of •these c e l l s has been 
reported by aayder (1923) in the p ig , byvNeslanan (1930, 1934) 
in •the i h e ^ s monkey and by Novak and Evere t t ( 1928) and Snyder 
(1923» 1924) in •the human. In cont ras t no change in ce l l 
h e i ^ t was observed by Allen (1922) i n "the mouse nor by 
Hai^imoto ejS ai.. (1959) in -the human. The func-tion of •the 
c i l i a t e d c e l l s i n game t^e t ranspor t has been reviewed in papers 
by Westman (19 l'6) and HLandau (1961, 1969). Most inves-tigator 
agree •that the cilia-ted epi-thelium of •the oviduct func-tion in 
ovum t ranspor t , but •that muscular contract ion p lays -the 
primary r o l e . Direct observa^tions by Aden (1942b), and 
Blandau (1969) has conclusively demons-trated Ihe role of 
c i l i a r y ac t ion in ovum pick up by 1he infundibulum. Secretory 
c e l l s were observed in a l l species s-tudied in number approxi-
mately equal to -those of c i l i a t e d c e l l s . Hadck (1955) 
described s l ^ i f l o a n t cycl ic changes in -the secretory c e l l s 
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of 1he atieep oviduct . During p roes t rus "the c e l l s incpeaaed 
in he igh t and secretlonf granules appeared wilJi i n 1he c e l l s . 
During e s t r u s 1iie he igh t of the c e l l s reaches -their maximum 
and ihe secretory products were expelled in to ihe lumen of the 
fa l lopian tube, Electron microscopic observations by Nilsson 
(1958) of secretory c e l l s i n the r abb i t oviduct revealed 1hat 
secretory granules increased in numbers during e s t r u s . 
SLnilar cycl ic dianges of ihe secretory c e l l s have been noted 
in the r a t and mouse wi1h 1he e lec t ron microscopy by Nilsson 
and Heinius ( ^9^o), Novak and Evere t t < 1928) da im to have 
recognised def in i t e t r a n s i t i o n a l s tages betveen peg c e l l s and 
secretory c e l l s in -the human and concluded 1hat -the peg c e l l s 
were eadiausted secretory c e l l s . Allen (1922) described ttie 
s imilar occurrence in r a t , bu t recent s tud ies of 1he oviduct 
revealed no t r a n s i t i o n a l changes between ihese ce l l types. 
Cyclic v a r i a t i o n in the morphology of the basal c e l l s have 
never been observed vdth the l i f ^ t or e lec t ron microscopy, 
aiyder (192S) noted t h a t 1he basal or round nucleated c e l l s 
occurred sdong -Qie base of the human oviducal epithelium but 
did no t comment on t h e i r functions. Pauers te in and Woodruff 
(196*^) have studied the function of the baaal c e l l s in the 
human. E a r l i e r r epor t s show tha t i t i s a d i s t i n c t ce l l t/i)e 
and tha t i t can be morphologioally d i s t i n g u i ^ e d from the 
out»r c e l l i n the epilhel ium. 
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No information i s ava i lab le on the ef feot of an lUCD 
on -fee morphology, h i s to logy , u l t r a s t ructure or hiatociieiaistry 
of "the tubal t lsswe, This i s a lso true for the tubal f lu id 
melieu, i n some study an inoreaae i n t tubal m o t i l i t y in 1he 
presence of anlUD have been reported. In oiher s tudies Ihe 
m o t i l i t y remained normal i n woman f i t t e d vd1h an lUD (WHO). 
The b io log ica l e f fec t of i n t r a u t e r i n e devices (lUD) d i f fe r 
from species to species and no conoaon denominator has been 
discovered vhidi expla ins fu l l y 1heir a n t l f e r t i l i t y ac t ion . 
Ovulation, egg and sperm t ranspor t , f e r t i l i z a t i o n , n ida t ion 
and aervival of the embryo have been Implicated in varying 
degree for d i f fe ren t species (Segal , 1968). Biere i s no e f fec t 
of lUD on -Qie e s t rous cycle o r on the corpus luteum (Marston 
and Chang, 1964) J Schunner and Havidson, 1965) and aperm 
t ranspor t i s no t a l t e r e d (MaYicua, 1966) upon removal of the 
thread, f e r t i l i t y i s res tored (Kar e t a l . . 1967), I t appears 
tha t the ova t ranspor t through the oviduct i s no t affected 
but t ha t b l a s t o c y s t s degenerate or one prevented from implanting 
vhen they en t e r -ftie u t e r ine cav i ty a t approximately day 5 
( K a r e j a t i . , , 1964s Maigolis and Doj/l, 1964). Tubal potency 
t e s t s e s t a b l i ^ t h a t the presence of lUD does no t cause mechani-
cal obst ruct ion of the oviduct . The r e s u l t s of scores of 
inves t iga t ion over the pa s t few years have disclosed tha t 
i n t r a u t e r i n e devices a f f ec t a vdde range of reproductive 
processes . 
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IHTBODUCgON 
Wi-tii -the development of Uie modem i n t r a - u t e r i n e 
contraceptive devices "there has been reaurgenoe of i n t e r e s t 
i n l i ie i r use a s a means of con t ro l l ing a r ap id ly growing 
world populat ion. The rap id ly increas ing use of -the i n t r a -
u te r ine device (lUD) for family planning purposes has 
stimulated considerable research on i t s b io log ica l e f f ec t s 
i n ejcperimental animals and human beings. Several mechaniams 
are probably involved in Ihe contraceptive ac t ion of Cu-IUD. 
CSiang and 15atum (1970) ^ g g e s t e d t h a t copper wire produced a 
loca l diange in the i n t r a - u t e r i n e melieu such 1hat -the b l a s t o -
cyst can no t implant. Foreign bodies in 1he b icomuate u te rus 
of ihe r a t heeve a l e s s extensive e f f ec t -ftian 1iiey do in mice, 
Tlhreads of s i l k , o r nylon, o r devices composed of mate r ia l s 
used in manufacture of i n t r a u te r ine devices for woman wil l 
prevent b l a s tocys t n ida t ion in -the horn in viiich iiiey are 
i n s e r t e d bu t have no a n t i f e r t i l i t y e f f ec t on Uie con t ra la te ra l 
unt rea ted horn (Do^^e and Ifergolia, 1963-64). Ilie foreign 
body must l i e f ree ly i n -tiie endometrial cavi ty and 1iie endo-
metrium must be pierced; i f the liiread l i e s only in liie myo-
metrium, i t has no a n t i f e r t i l i t y e f f ec t ( Sceilberger e^ ^ , , 
1966), There appears to be no e f fec t on Ihe es t rous cycle or 
on the corpus luteum ( Qiang, 1965) and sperm t ranspor t i s not 
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a l t e r e d (Marcusi 1966) upcan removal of -the liipead f e r t i l i t y 
i s res tored (Kar e t a l . « 1967). Ihe ova t ranspor t liirougji 
•ftie oviduct i s no t af fec ted. The biochemical composition of 
Ihe tubal f lu id does no t i^ow any noteworthy a l t e r a t i o n in 
the presence of an i n t r a - u t e r i n e foreign body in r abb i t 
(Kar e t al«« 1965). P a r t i c u l a r general i n t e r e s t in -the 
p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t ItJD may acce le ra te t r anspor t of ova through 
the oviduct, A unique study i n r abb i t has ^ovffi t ha t an i n t r a -
taibal thread may speed ova passage (Chang, 1966 and Kar ej; sQ,.., 
1966), Other s tud ies vdth i n t r a u te r ine threads ind ica te a 
normal r a t e of passage of tubal ova (Ishihama jej ^ , , 1966), 
The evidence i s t h a t the lUD inc reases the r a t e of tubal 
t r anspor t i n monkeys tha t have been ovulated a r t i f i c i a l l y 
vdth exogenous gonadotropins and a r t i f i c d a l l y inseminated 
(Maatroiannl et, q l . . 1964} IJastroianni. e t ^ 1 . . 1966). In 
t h i s s i t ua t i on , ova are t ransported t h r o u ^ the tube in several 
hours ins tead of the 3 to 4 days normally required. Tubal 
potency t e s t s e s t a b l i ^ t h a t the presence of an lUD does no t 
cause mechanicsd obstruct ion of -the oviduct ( Seigler and 
Hillman, 1964), Normal motile sperm have been found in 
fa l lopian tube and u t e r i of woman bearing IU])*s a t l e a s t 
24 hours a f t e r co i tus (Ifelkani and Sujan, 1964), Al thou^ 
recent woifc i n d i c a t e s t h a t the number of sperm may be fewer 
than expected. 
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Signif icant biochemical dianges have been observed 
in -the fa l lopian tube, Kar e t a l , (1965) reported an i n c r e a ^ 
in l a c t i c ac id content of Uie tube and consider i t important 
i n -the development of the ovum. Moghissd. (1971) and Pelrgelson 
(1972) have siwdied Itie p ro te in p a t t e r n s of -the fal lopian 
tubal f lu id . P i ied ly and RoaLn (1975) have observed h i s t o -
diemically and biochemically carbonic anhydrase. Bit there i s 
very l i t t l e information ava i lab le on liie biochemistry of 1he 
fa l lopian tube in 1tie presence of copper in t ra-u terLne foreign 
bodies . Most of the s tud ies are devoted e i l i i e r to u te rus or 
to vagina, 
•Die present study has been undertaken to demonstrate 
"ftie zygote of Cu-IUPB on -the l eve l of glycogen and prote in in 
•the fa l lopian tube of the albino r a t s . 
' / • . . . _ , 
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MA1EBIAL JOTD MBffiODS 
Ihree months old female albino r a t s were used in the 
presen t study. Bats were kept under normal l abora to ry 
condi t ions . Normal cycling females were picked up and now 
cycling females discarded, TJnder anaea '^es ia the reproductive 
t r a c t was, exposed -through a small midventral i nc i s ion . 
Uni la te ra l i n s e r t i o n of copper wire a s lUPB was made in -the 
l e f t u te r ine comu, vliile con t r a l a t e r a l comu served as 
cont ro l . After two weeks of recovery per iod, -the r a t s weire 
sacr i f iced i n the e s t r u s and d i e s t ru s phases of reproductive 
c y d e , Tlhe fa l lopian tube was remofved surg ica l ly and placed 
in cold Robinson's medium. After trimming off of the f a t and 
adhering connective t i sswes , the tube was pixjoessed for 
biochemical est imation of glycogen and p ro t e in . 
Glycogen was estimated by the melhod of Dubois e j a^, 
(1951). 30-40 mg of the t i s ^ e were dissolved separately in 
30^ KOH. After cooling sodium siulphate and 95^ ethyl alcohol 
were added. The samples were l e f t for o v e m i ^ t a t room 
temperature. Then the samples were centrifuged a t 4,000 rpm 
for 30 minutes. To the p r e c i p i t a t e 80^ of phenol and l a t e l y 
5 ml of concentrated sulphuric acid was added for colour 
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developing. The developed colour was read aga ins t a blank 
on spectrophotome-ter a t 490 um. A ca l ib i a t l on csurve for 
glycogen was prepared by reading a ' ^ i n s t standard. 'Qie reading 
obtained for unknova solut ion was read aga ins t liie ca l ibera t ion 
curve, v^ich gave reading for glycogen a ^ n s t -ttie fal lopian 
tube. 
P ro te in was estLmated by the meUiod of Lowry ej; ^ , 
(1951). 70-80 mg of liie t i s sue were taken and homogenised in 
a l l g l a s s homogeniser in 1iie presence of 2 ml of 5% perch lor ic 
acid (PBA). The homogenate centrifUged and -ftie r e su l t an t 
supernatant f ract ion discarded. P r e c i p i t a t e washed twice vdth 
2 ml of 0 ,6^ normal PGA to remove -Bie acid soluble nuc leo t ides . 
The p r e c i p i t a t e fUrliier washed wi1h 2 ml of 00% eliianol, 100^ 
e-Bianol, chloroform and e lhe r . !Ihe supernatant from above 
waging discarded, Ihe p r e c i p i t a t e was dissolved in 3 ml of 
o 
0.2 N - NaOH, incubated a t 57 C for 16-18 hours , centrifUged 
and wadlied \d.1h 0,6 HPCA, The f inal p r e c i p i t a t e obtained were 
dissolved in 15S N NaOH, added 1 ml f r e e l y prepared reagent 
and 0.1 ml Pol l ings reagent for developing colour. The colour 
developed was read aga ins t a blank on spectrophotometer a t 
500 um. A ca l ibe ra t ion curve for pro te in was prepared and -the 
reading obtained for unknown solut ions were read aga ins t c a l i -
berat ion curve, viiich gave reading for t o t a l prote in in -the 
t i s sue used. 
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!I!aia.e 
Group 
Ho. of 
animal 3-
GLICOGEN PROTSIN 
JU / 100 mg Usisae JU / 100 mg ttssue 
Es t rus Biestxus Bst rus Dieatrus 
Control 
Ut. comu 30 214*0+8.0 219.0+5.7 98.5jt5.4 93.0+3.7 
Treated 
Ut, comu 30 212.5+9.5 220.5+8.9 96.0+5.2 94.0+4.2 
M ^ i l S 
Ihe r e s u l t presented In Ihe table c l e a r l y ^ow tha t 
Cu-IUPB has no s ign i f i can t e f fec t on ihe biochemical composition 
of glycogen and p ro t e in , a r e more or l e s s s imi lar in 1he f a l l o -
pian tube of Uie ccaitrol a s well a s of 1he Cu-IUITB bearing ^ d e . 
Pur-ther no s ign i f i can t dhange vas observed i n the leve l of 
glycogen and pro te in in e s t r u s and d i e s t r u s phases of 1he cycle. 
In estrusf glycogen l eve l uas 214.0 ;u / 100 mg t i ssue in 
•the control and 212.5 JU / 100 mg ttsewe in 1he fal lopian tube 
of t r ea ted side in con t ras t to 1he 2 1 9 . 0 ^ / 100 mg tisswe and 
220.5 jU / 100 mg tisswe respec t ive ly i n d i e s t ru s condit ion. 
The pro te in l eve l in fa l lopian tube of control and t rea ted side 
i s 98.5 and 96.0 Ji / 100 rag t i s sue in comparision to 93.0 and 
94.0 ji / 100 mg t i s sue in cdLestrus condit ion. 
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The a n t l f e r t l l i t y e f f ec t of copper in t i ia -u ter ine 
device seems to be due to a l oca l diange i n -ttie i n t r a - u t e r i n e 
environment sMch Itiat the b las tocys t does no t implant ((Jiang 
and Tatum, 1970). The feor t i l i ty e f fec t i s confined to tiae 
u te r ine oomu bearing ihe foreign body, Corfiaan and Segal 
(1968) have reported -that iiie t r ea ted animals have noimal 
e s t rous cycle and noimal corpus lutium function, ovulat ian, 
speim t r anspor t , f e r t i l i s sa t ion and zygote t r anspor t liirough 
the fa l lopian tube occur noimally. I t ha s been observed by 
Kar e t a l . (19^4) t ha t iiie biochemical and enzymological 
resrponaes to i n t r a - u t e r i n e devices occur only i n -the t r ea ted 
comu, vftiile in control coiaiu remains a s uaual , Cu-IUEB maikedly 
increase 1he glycogen and p ro te in content of 1iie t r ea ted coiaiu 
a s compared to -tie control coznu (Murad e t a l . . 1976), I t has 
been observed Uiat "the presence of Ctt-IUD has s ign i f i can t 
e f fec t on Uie l e v e l of glycogen and p ro te in in lung, kidney, 
pancreas, spleen and u r ina ry bladder (Haaan ^ ^ , , 1976), 
I t ha s been aoggested tha t Ihe e f fec t of ITJD i s loca l i zed 
and of neurogenic or ig in and i n t e r p l a y through hypolJialamo-
hypophysial centre (WHO, 1968) . This hypo-tile s i s was 
furii ier upheld by TSatum (1973) v4io reported -that copper 
content of l i v e r , lung e t c , remain unal te red in the presence 
of Cu^IUD, adgnifylng i t s l o c a l e f f e c t s on ihe u te r ine comu 
bearing i t . 
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Bie oigaxis of leproductive system of female r a t 
divided i n to HiQ e s s e n t i a l and aooessoiy. The e s sen t i a l 
sex organs are gonads o r ovaries* Ihese are two in numl3er. 
Ihe e s sen t i a l sex organs are pai red fa l lopian tubet paired 
u t e r ine ho ras , eerr ixes* vagina and external g e n i t a l i a , 
1, Ihe r a t e fellopian tube i s connected \d-fe ovary by 
an ovarian bursa , i t i s conYoluted s t ruc ture consis t ing almost 
8-10 loops . •She l a s t por t ion of the fa l lopian tube runs 
intraEQurally In uterus* 
2, According to -the s t ruc ture of the epithelium, 4 segments 
of -the fa l lopian 1»be maybe d i s t i n g u i ^ e d , Ihe preampulla, the 
ampulla, the isthimus and the junctura , 
3. The oviductal wall ocns la t s following layers*.-
a^ tunica serosa 
b-. t»aioa muscularis 
o» tunica mucosa 
4. Observation of the oviductal epithelium with the l i g h t 
mioroscope revealed four morphologically d i s t i n c t types of 
ce l l ss -
a - c i l i a t e d , b - basa l c e l l s , o- secretory, d- peg c e l l s . 
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5, C i l i a t ed c e l l s occur mostly i n preampulla and ampulla 
al-ttiou^ -they may "be found in isiiimua and junc tu i s . 
6, The basal secre tory c e l l s are more frequent tiian the 
c i l i a t e d c e l l s i n ttie i s thmic por t ion of Ihe fa l lopian tube, 
7, Peg c e l l s are mosHy present i n p o s t e r i o r end of -the 
fa l lopian tube. 
8, Basal c e l l s observed i n a l l segments of tlie tube, 
9 , Cyclic v a r i a t i o n s were observed in bo-tti c i l i a t e d and 
secre tory c e l l s . 
10, The a c t i v i t y of -ttie c i l i a t e d c e l l s was g r ea t e r during 
13ie e s t r u s phase of cycle than d i e s t ru s phase, 
11, Ihe secre ta ry a c t i v i t y of ihe tubal epi-ttielium was 
observed to be enhanced during "the d i e s t ru s phase of ihe cycle. 
12, No sdgnif lcant difference were noted i n the h i s t o log i c 
section of the control and deviced fsLllopian tube i t dhows 
Uiat there i s no e f fec t of Cu-IITD on iiie h i s to logy of the 
fa l lopian tube. 
13, I t i s being observed tha t 1he Cu-IUJB does no t a f fec t 
•tiie biochemical composition of fa l lopian 1»be to any notable 
ex ten t . The l e v e l of glycogen and pix)teincoTiient in Ihe 
fa l lopian tube connected wilh Cu-IUfB bearing horn were s imilar 
to -that of the control horn. 
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Amp tub u te 
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J n c t 
Kd 
Lu 
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Ov 
Pa ute 
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Cervix 
ca i i a t ed ce l l 
Exteisial junctLon, of oviduct and u te rus 
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Stall opi an tube 
Infundibulum 
I n t e r n a l junct ion of oviduct and u t e rus 
I n t r a mural cas t 
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Junctura 
Kidney 
Lumen 
Mucosal fold 
N<m c i l i a t e d c e l l s 
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P a r s u t e r ina 
Preampulla 
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Sec b r 
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Secretory ce l l 
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Mg. 1. iiBoaie TOprodnotlTe »ysl»m 
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PLATS I I 
H g . 3. S a l o p i a n taibe 
KLg. 4. Schematic draviing of -ftie fa l lopian tube, 
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